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PC-898-04 Outcomes of private practitioners’ engagement in tuberculosis case notification in Afghanistan: a document review
H Akhgar, H Manochehr, M Rasoli, Ghul Qader (Afghanistan)

PC-899-04 A community-based multi-department linked collaborative tuberculosis control model in China
H Su, Lh Tang (China)

PC-900-04 Using community health volunteers to reach TB patients living in remote areas: the islands of South Nias Regency, Indonesia
E Siahaan, J Ake, S Ruschak (Indonesia)

PC-901-04 Does timing of household visits for active tuberculosis case finding affect outcomes in a community driven TB control program in India?
N Singh, B Thapa, Dr Mishra, A Das, S Chadha, S Mohanty, J Tonsing (Nepal, India)

PC-902-04 Local participation for TB control by using a community-based organization model in migrant population
R Chantichai, C Thamsuwan, Thi Samart (Thailand)

PC-903-04 Integrating HIV and malaria into TB outreach: lessons learnt from TB elimination campaigns conducted in 2014 in Imo State, Nigeria
A F Omoniyi, G Akang, A Awe, C Orji, G Madu, M Gidado, J Kuye, E Oyama (Nigeria)

PC-904-04 Increasing access to TB diagnostic services through remote smearing stations in Zamboanga City, Philippines
R Agbulos, J Bue, T Yu, S Dela Cruz, S Masulit, A Lagos (Philippines)

PC-905-04 Piloting Photovoice as a participatory research methodology in a cookstove adoption study in Malawi
J Ardrey, N Desmond, R Tolhurst, K Mortimer (UK)